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R AyrS & FazuE have dpened a meat shop,
in Calgary.

Tiras. Buonit, baker, Emerson, closed for
%orne turne, has reaumed business at that place.

bALOAaT wants the sessions of'the N~orth.
west Council held a1tfernately at that pjaSc snd
Ptegins.

E Mrrcugu., butcher,, Medicine Hat, bas
aold ont ta W. 1, Nicol, ini the same business,
at the sie place.

LEMiSSIDCE, Alberta hbu been canstituted,
an outport of custome and a warehousing part,
irader charge of the collecter- of cuatams &t
Macleod.

ThZ -ccntract for five thousand hushels of
<ats, for the mountcd police at Battiford, feUl

~Benj, Price, st sixty.faur cents a bushel.
tooangd àbanf eiglity Cents.

Ma.s. A%<oLix, stationery, etc., Winnipeg,
bas sold aut,

bMuRRAY & ZMCDiR3ID, contractors, Winni-
peg, have assigned.

M. CO.NiAy, auctioneer, Winnipeg, bau sold
out ta, J. Wilson asud W. Furnival, and will
move ta, Ontario.

Wx. PaItTEous, hatelkeeper, vecently burned
out at lirtie, Man., has leased the Grand Cen.
tral hotel at that place, and will resumo huai.
ness.

B. IRoNSIDE is erecting a buildling at M.anitou
22x3O, which, ho will use as a hardware ana tin
store. He bas already ordlered a general stock
of hardware.

Tiii: Northwest Commercial Travellers' Asso.
ciation is in ieceipt of a choque for $100, a do-
nation ta the library fund, fromn the well known
firn oG Oea. B. Tucitet & Sou, of Hamilton,
Ont. The board of directors for the coxnin
year, have under cansideration the estabJ.ish.
ment ot a library, containing standard business
works, as books af referenco for the use of
mnembers of the association.

TEE Emigrunt for December, just issued, is
an excellent namber prafusely illestrated with
Christmas and other sketches.. A cut of the
tawn of Sirtie, with a brief history af the dis.
trict, is an intereating feature. Thera is aise a
cut and accompanying letter-presa sketch of the
Pinscarth farin. A cnt of Capt. Grahame, Do.
mninion Immigration agent at Winnipeg, ia the
finest piece cf work ever plabliabed by' a Win.
nipeg journal.

A QuA%%T=T of achoal lande ini Manitoba will
bo ôffered for sale by auction at the fallowing
pluces; an the dates named: At Manitou, an
the 1Oth of January; Winnipeg, on tle l7th of
January6, Partage la Prairie, an the 24th Jan.
uary; Brandon, on the 31st January; Miinnc.
doga, on the 7th af Februsry. In any case in
which a settler upon any quarter section ôf
land inclnded in the Mit referred ta Can prove
that hoe wae bona fide residing upon and culti.
vatiug the saquarter section, in ignorance cf
the law, on the fira*i day of Cctober, 1887, the
pnrchkier of the quarter sectionikillbe required-
ta pay, for-the benefit of the settler; the value
of the improvements thereon.

T. O. Aituaz bas apened a real estate and in.
surance office at Vancouver.

Gxc. R. Tuîompsoî, jeweller, Landau, Ont.,
is said ta, bo about moving ta Winnipeg.

WIUOsa & lloyD, bakera, Winnipeg, have
dissolved. John Wilson %% continue the bus.
iness.

Tiur Hudson'e Bay Comnpany have built la
hanse on the site of Foart Pitt, destroied during
the Saskatchewan rebelliou, for offices and a
residesce for the officors, and will rebuild the
stores and warohouses in the spring.

MÂýNS & HoLT, contractors for the Hudson'à;
Bay Railway Company, have obtained an arder
to sigu juâgment against the Company for $71,.
391.10, with interest st 7 per cent atter Febru-
ary 4, 1887. The act1ion wvas brought to eoe
$184,403.81, beiug made up of several items,
including grading, bridgir.g, engineering, track.
layiug, and money paid for freight, right of
way, insurance, rails, etc. The amount cf the
dlaimi for grading, bridging, and trackls.ying,
has been held aver in the meantime, pouding
farther investigation as ta whether the work
has been properly passcd by the inspectiug eng.
ineer.

A lîxETzso cf the Winnipeg Board a! Trade
iwas held on Tnesday afternaon. The concil
reported the action taken in iearalizing the
Dominion Gavermcentto revise the grain stand-
ards for Manitoa wheat, and on other niatters.
Cansiderable discussion tooi place regarding
the shortageofa cars for the transportation cf
grain, and il; waB statod that country dealers
had intornied inembers of the board that tkey
coula not nuake retuins owing ta the fact that
they coula flot ge transportation for thcfr
wheat or that of their customers. It wus ataten
aIea, that fully 400 caus were required on lait
Saturday in the province which were ùet to ho
bhd. The committee appointed ta samst the
firewood dealers in gotting Borne Concession
froin, the C. P. R. inthe way of free sidings cd
the main lino, reported that the C. P. IR.
authorities bcd. promip-rd ta do ail in iheir
power ta, help the fuel denilers A. Wiccaon
banker, J. W. Harris, city ongineer, atnd P.. P.
R<iblin, grain dealer, wers electedto member-
ship an tho bard.


